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Hfiirf sent oil rropprty IJiiyer
Mr lliiiirenii viilil today that Mr.

Caiglin icprespiitod the would-b- e pur-hiw- r

of a prnpi rly whlrh the broker
ail for sale .PKOiiniions nnu own
ondurtcd tor morv limn n inoiun. .ur.
'nurooii siitil Imi he wns unable to
el the Mooii'stimn innn to miike

for the pnipeity.
"I toll pluiiioil to nnu .Mommy iukiii

hour T.(i."i o'clock." Mr. Houreau
tstcd, "ami nled lilm when settlement
oulil be mail" He tola me ue nnu not
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Cliarh's II I.nird. Jr.. vli-- president
nil trfaMirer of the West Jersey Trust

l'o.. of uliich Kiiichu wns a director.
Inado known todu that KniRhir hnd
ixirroupd $soo (roni tlint institution.
The loan was covered liv flvo shares of
Becurln Trust l'o. stock.

Mr. I ninl uNo suit the law linn of
Tolvcrton anil Kniichii hnd borrowed

KO.OOO frnn. the West Jersey Trust
Co. Of that suni S12000 linn been

lie hialeil This loan wns pro
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Banker Suicide

Thoto liy Wonfor Cumdcn
.lOSKl'II KAIOIIN

Moorestown mnn, ulio (noli Ids life
after a $30,(100 overdraft was
covered In tho MoorcMown Trust'

Co., of which lie m president

WAR HERO DIES AS HE
IS ABOUT TO GET BLOOD

Lieutenant George H. Howard Had
Undergone Two Operations

Lieutenant (leorgc II. Howard, ilero-rate- d

hern of the Argonuc, died nt 8:20
o'clock tills morning in the University
Hospital just before lie was to have un-

dergone n blood transfusion operation.
Two operations had been iniulo in nn
effort to save him. His dentil was
caused by Intestinal hemorrhages which
followed nn operation a month ago for
nciitu appendicitis.

l.icutenntit Howard, who wns twenty-seve- n

vears old. was head of the statis
tical department of the Wilson Martin
Packing Co. Two of Ills fellow-cm-nlo.u'- s.

both former service men, had
given blood to him. Today the surgeons
were prepnrcd to give him more lilooil,
drawn from the veins of Joseph Mnr- -

tin, n company olticinl. A score o
former service men had volunteered to
give more blood to the patient If needed,
Thcv nre members of the l'ricne-Forbe- s

yinerlcaii Legion Post, in which Litu- -

tcnant unnurii wns enrolled.
Lieutenant Howard, who lived with

liis mother at Will Marljn rond. Over-broo-

was nn officer of the In-

fantry, Fighty-secon- d Division. Ho
wqh awarded the Distinguished Service
Cross in April, 1011), for refusing to
leave his command for ten days lifter
he was severely wounded, in October,
11)18.

RAIN, RAIN, MORE RAIN

Will Continue Through Day and
Night, Forecaster Says

ltnlu, and then more rain, according
to the weather mnii.

Forcenster Illiss shook his head
gloomily after looking nt the skies, his
Instruments nnd the weather map to-

day. The only consoling thing he could
say wns that It was mining harder in
the western pnrt of the stntc than here.

This Is n regular north-
easter, with n (lftcen-inil- e an hour wind
driving the rain In sheets. The rain
began Inst night, continued with un-

diminished vigor this morning, nnd
probably will continue through tonight
nnd possibly tomorrow.

TOLANDJrVILL PROBATED

Estate Valued at $219,000 Goes to
Children and Grandchildren

The will of Mrs. Anna Dale Tolnnd.
who died April -.-1 at her Home l.'l

Spruce street, bequeaths nn estate val-

ued nt $210,000 to her children nnd
grandchildren. The children nrc Hob-e- n

Toland, Jr.. and the llaroness Ma-

tilda M. vou Scbnuensce.
Mrs. Toland's death followed nn ill-

ness of four .vears. She was eighty-eig- ht

yenrs old. and was born In tlio
Spruce street house, living there all her
life.

Other wills were Isabella Saxeiimeyer,
1H01) South Fifty-thir- d street, $57011
including $100 to the First United
Piisb.vterinn Church; Kllziibeth llarr,
1.VJ5 Christian street, $lfi.K00; Jnmcs
(i. F.llis, .'tin North Forty-I- I rst street,
.S'5.000 : Snnuiel Foyle, HO.'! Salagnne
strict. $S.'!00: Mnry C. Kussell.
llnul street. $5000. nnd John F. Sean-Io-

"IflS Heed street. This
esfitt Is bequeathed the widow and
children.

Inventories filed were in tho estates
of Ai.na M. Ilrown, $11,107: Frederick
Hodgson. S57.CC9, and Edith A. Arm-stion- g.

$48112.

WOMAN BOUND AND ROBBED

Mrs. Lena Markowltr Tells Police
She Was Tied to Chair

Mrs. Lena Markowltz, 017 North
American street, appeured nt Central
polico station today to report that two
men entered her house .vesterdny, tied
her to a chair and robbed her of a gold
watch mid chnln valued at $U0 and $18
in cash.

J. Lichtcrman reported that a window
in his fur store at 137 South Thirteenth
street was smashed In and three furs
stolen. They were valued at $200.

GIrTtRIEs' TO DIE

Despondent, She Says, After Recov-

ery From Gas
Mary Sexton, seventeen years old,

boarding nt 710 Green street, was
found In a gas-fille- d room this morning
by Kaolin, a patrolman of the Tenth
and lluttonv.ood streets station, who
was summoned when repeated calling
failed to arouse the girl. He broke
In the door nnd found her lying on
the bed with the gns turned on.

The girl, according to the police, ad-

mitted at the Hahnemann Hospital she
had attempted suicide because she was
despondent. She lias been arrested and
will receive a hearing in the morals
court,

KELLY CASE GOING TO JURY

Phlladelphlan Accused of Murder
A May Know Fate Today

Freilerlrh, Mil., May 4. The cose of
.loliti Kelly, or l'lillailelljla. who Is
being tried fnr his life charged with
complicity in the murder of Frnncls M,
Hnllnvvcll. a banker, will ko to the jury
today. Hallowell. a director of the
Sandy Springs, Mil., bank, wns shot
when that institution was robbed
April 2(1.

An alibi has been built up by the
defense, which d"olnrcs Kelly was In
New York city from Afirll 2,'t to April
!!0. Kelly hns been Identified by a
boarding housekeeper, who declares ho
lived In her house in New York during
that period.

Thft bt ivrliln paptr
tru WIIITIKO I'APKnS Adv.

ANSELL IS ASSAILED

fl

KDrUNO D L 1 1

IN BERGDOLL FLIGHT

Nearly Comes to Blows With

Representative Johnson in Tilt
at Committee Hearing

SLACKER'S COUNSEL SAYS

HE 'DID ALL HE COULD'

Ru n Staff rorrcsportrfriif
W.ishlnslon. May !. Sninuol T. An-

sel!, of counsel for (irover C. Ilerg-doll- ,

spent nn iincnnifortnble five min-

utes mi the stnnd before tbe select
Homo invstlgnting committee today,
when Clinliinnn Peters undertook to Rot
nt the montiiing nf Ansell's "persona!
responsibility" for llergdoll's security
on the "pot of gold" expedition.

"I want to ask you one or two plain
iiicsilons," Cli'ilriunn Piters said "and
want ou in answer 'ye,' or 'no.' "

"Verj well," Ansoll replied.
"You gave llenernl Harris your per

sonal obligation nnd accepted personal
tosponsihi'ity for his return to military
custody nt Fort Jny?"

"Yen."
"General Hnrris relied upon that ob-

ligation''"
"I suppose so."
"Did you do anything to carry out

thai obligation?"
Went Over Plans Willi (Jibboncy
"Well, I had Mr. (llbbnnoy conic

ilnvvn nnd go over plans we had drawn
for the expedition. It was ngrced that
Uergdoll should come on n train, under
military guard, and with due precau-
tions."

"You're tnlklng now about the mili-
tary" guard and the military respond!
bllit. I'm nuking about your respon-slbi'it- y

what you did."
"I made a plan, or suggested one,

which, if carried out, would not bavo
afforded Uergdoll an opportunity to es-

cape."
"You did nothing, then, except make

some suggestions to the Wnr Depart-
ment?"

"My obligation may be measured by
the precautions taken by the Wnr De-
partment and General Harris " Gen-

eral Ansoll begun.
"l in not asking you In what way

our obligation should be measured,"
Chairman Peters cut in. "I'm asking
j on what yon did to make your obli-

gation good."
Not a Guarantor

"I was not a guarantor or n surety,"
Ansell protested. "Many a counsel as-
sumes obligations in connection with
his conduct of a ense without becoming
guarantor for his client."

"I'm not discussing the legal phase
now, Itcpreseiitative Peters interrupt-
ed.

Further questioning resulted only In
thrusts and parries by Chairman Peters
und General Ansell. Peters finally con
cluded :

"Tlie fact remains tlint you did not
go on that trip ; you did not Keep in
touch with the situation ; you didn't
know what precautions were taken ns
to the guard."

Representative Iten Johnson, Demo-
crat, of Kentucky, then took up the
questioning, llrst lending Ansell over
his early career, education, legal
training, law practice and army career,
and his reasons for resigning as acting
judge advocate general.

Ansell Is Nervous
General Ansell was nsked to explain

his Interpretation of the terms "re-
sponsibility," "honor" nnd to define the
meaning of his assumption of "respon-
sibility" for llergdoll's return to Fort
Jay. The wituess wns obviously

by some of the questions,
though preserving his composure.

"The best-lai- d plnns sometimes go
wrong, deplto all safeguards and pre-
cautions," Ansell observed.

Six women attended today's hearing.
Among tliein were two or three "gold-star- "

mothers. They ranged themselves
along the wull behind the committee
rail, following the testimony closely.

Occasional questions were put to
General Ansell by John Thomas Talor,

Continued on Patr four. Column Four

MISSING WOMAN RETURNS

Miss Jennie McLean, Who Disap-
peared April 30, at Home Again
Miss Jennie McLean, reported miss-

ing by Albert J. Diiudo, 1811) North
Camiic street, returned to her home at
that address? today. The fumilv refused
to say anything about where Miss Mc-
Lean had been since she left home
A pi II :io.

The fact that the young woman, who
is thirty-tw- o enrs old, was missing
was not reported to the police until
.vesterdnv. The Philadelphia and Cam-
den police wero notified, und It was
mi id l. the family that they thought
sho might go to Clarl.sboro, N. J.

Memorial Proclamation
by President Harding

Washington, May A. The annual
Memorial Day proclamation setting aside
.May ,'!0 as a holiday was issued by
President Harding csterdny. Tho text
follows :

"Whereas, this nation lias been con-
nived in prnjer and devotion by men
and women who were moved under God
to found a nation where principles of
right should form tho everlasting

and,
"Whereas, these principles' purchased

nt the price of great sacrifice have been
fostered by n worthy posterity ; and,

'Whereas, the great war hns lately
laid its costly demunds upon our lands;

"Now, therefore, I, Worren G, Hard-
ing, Piesident of the United Stntes, do
hereby proclaim Monday, the thirtieth
day of May, a day already freighted
with sacred and stipulated memories, u
day of public memorial.

"I invite in fellow citizens fittingly
to pay homage on this duy to a noble
dead who sleep In homeland, beneath
the sen or on foreign fields, so that we
who survive might enjoy the blessings
of peace and happiness ami to the end
that llbertj nnd Justice, without which
no nation can exist, shall live forever.

"In witness whereof 1 have hereunto
sot in) hand and cnused the seal of
the United States to be affixed, Done
In the District of Columbia this third
day of Ma), In the veor of our Lord
1021, and nf the Independence of the
United Stntes the Mfith.

"WAHKEN G. UAIUMNG."
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DEBUTANTE OF
DECIDES ON

Mary Duncan Stvivart, Daugh-

ter of Physician, Now Play-

ing in Stock Co.

Although Talented as a Dancer,
She Prefers "Heavy Parts"
in Drama

Miss Mary Duncnn Stcvvnrt. winsome
nineteen-jear.ol- d debutante daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. George W. Stewart,
of Oak Lnne, hns gone on the stnge.

For more than two months Miss
Stewart lias boon quietly playing In-

genue roles with the stock company nt
the Orpliemn Thentre in Gorinnntown.

What Is mote n brown-eye- silver-voice- d

.vming lndy perched Informally
on the balcony steps of the theatre mndo
It known herself today tliis society-gir- l

nctress hnH not tnken up the foot- -
lilfhls nu n fml Sll.n l.itnmlu tn utinll'

"I'm giving myself ten yenrs to make rrnl persons high up in the profession
good," Miss Stewart snld with cinphii- - to go on the stnge nnd to start in stock,
sis. "Then, if I haven't succeeded, but the stock companies were far away
I'll know I don't belong on the stage." nnd tlint presented a difficulty. Then

Miss Stewart is a graduate of Miss was just as Hiough n prayer was
School. Oak Lane. She swered. made an appearance nt the

unusually pretty nnd talented, hnvlng
won mi enviable reputation us a dancer
mid in giving readings,

ReJicnrses Dally
Each day this new young professional

makes tbe trip from her big witc-pil-larc- d

home, with its wide, green juwns,
to tho theatre on Chclten nvenue to re-

port for rehearsal. Three, afternoons a
week she plays matinees and every night
there Is n performance, too.

"Am I sick of it?" Miss Stewart
laughed at the question. "Why. no. of
course not. Y'ou never get sic't of what
you like. Some people, of course, think
stock-actin- g is n terrific strain, but I
don t und It so. And as for glviui: nn
parties and things like tlint, why, I'm so
used to it I never think n tiling about it.

"Getting innrried? A girl can do
that any time.

"You sec, I alwa.vs loved 'acting.'
I remember when I was a little bit of
a girl in our nursery we hud a stage
and we used to 'give shows nnd charge
ten cents. I guess thy ambition just
grew up with me.

"I was advised some time ago by sev- -

NEW PLAN ARGUED

BY EPISCOPALIANS

Dr. Toop's Committee Recom-

mends Proportional
Representation

HITS TOO MUCH EFFICIENCY

Proportionnl representation caused n

lively discussion nt today's sitting nf
the l.Tfth nnnunl convention of tho
Episeopnl diocese of Pennsylvania,
whicli is being held In the Church of
St. Luke and the Epiphany. Thirteenth
street below Spruce.

Prominent lay nnd clerical delegates
tc the convention took sides In the de-

bate which followed the report of the
Ilev. G. II. Toop, rector of the Church
of the Holy Apostles, chairman of tbe
committee nppnlnted a year ago to con-sld-

the proposal that churches be
given rcprpsentntlon in the convention
in proportion to the number of their
communicants.

Report Favors Plan
The chairman reported the commit-

tee favored nmending the constitution
for proportionnl representation. He.
said lie believed an equitnble system
would be to give each church In tho
diocese one member of the convention,
nnd an additional member for every
100 commiiiiicunts. This. Mr. Toop
snld, would increase the total number
of members of the convention from
about 425 to between 4115 and 410.

Reynolds I). Ilrown, a la man, exec-
utive secretary of tho diocese, nlsn ad-

dressed the assemblage In advocacy of
proportional representation.

"This convention Is a partnership,"
said Mr. Ilrown, "and we should see
to it that every member gets fair part-
nership privileges. This is not n gnoa
business situation nt present. I be-

lieve we nre inclined to be too conserva-
tive."

Woodruff Opposes Plan
Clinton Rogers Woodruff, also a

prominent la) man, took a very different
attitude, lie intimated that the con-

vention might err on the side of eff-

iciency ver) easily.
"We talk too much about political

representation nnd business methods in
our deliberations on the affairs of the
Kingdom." snid Mr. Woodruff. "Are
we prepared to abandon a eourc of
practice which has made the diocese of
Pennsylvania one of the outstanding
dioceses In the country?"

A few minutes before the hells hud
rung noon and the convention had
paused ns is the custom for a few
moments of prayer.

"Don't overlook the spiritual valti"
in the consideration nf numbers." said
Mr. Woodruff. "Think over this mut-

ter in a spirit of prner. mid think it
over well before )ou act."

The Rev. II. St. riuir llathavvn.v,
of Norristown, who has been active
ns a faith healer recentl), snid he
thought the i lunge would be lather rnd-ion- l,

and inquired whether it would
affect the "vote by orders." lie was
told it would not.

"Victim" Favors Plnn
Harold Goodwin, of Marcus Hook,

a member of a small congregation, ex-

pressed himself as favoring tho plan,
even though it deprive him of bis own
sent in the convention.

During the morning sitting two con-
gregations were voted into the conven-
tion on recommendation of the commit-
tee on charters. These were the Church
of St. John the Divine, of West Phila-
delphia, and the Church of the Goml
Shepherd, (.nieen Lane Manor.

A proposal to change tho constitu-
tion of the diocese to admit women as
delegates was adopted jesterda.v.

The convention voted for the women
by a nairow uiajorit), Rill tn 1,'U. No
sooner had victim been won by those
who favored the admission of women ns
delegnles to the convention' than the
opposition asked for a reconsideration.
Another vote was taken, but the op-
ponents were unable to rally to their
side tho nceei-sar- two-thir- ma
jorlty.

OAK LANE
STAGE CAREER
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MARY DUNCAN STEWART

Vctors' Fund Henelit and tills offer wnn
the result. I hope to go In promotions
Inter on nnd. of course, go on the road.
I know there Is hard work ahead, but
I'm not afraid of it."

Clinrmed at Stage Folk
Miss Stewart is slim of figure. Sho

has dark, curly hair mid small, piquant
features. She wore n plaid sports skirt,
brown sport coat nnd brown sailor hat.

"No," she said In nnswer to n ques-

tion, "I do not believe the stage 1b full
of pitfalls for n girl. I believe it is
Just up to the girl herself. If she wiMics
to command respect, she can nlwnya
command it. The stage folk I have
come in contact wltn I nave tounu
charming."

Although Miss Stewart has won lau-
rels in dancing. It Is tiic serious drama
Hint appenls to her.

"I love tlio heavy parts," she owned
up, as she slipped buck into the thea-
tre, "and my ideal on the stage has al-

ways been Edith Wnne Matthlson.
One thing more, my mother and father
have been wonderful about this and have
never tried to stand in my path."

MINISTERS MOURN

V.H. G. 1ENT
Episcopal Convention Shocked

by Tragic Death Spoke for
Higher Salaries Yesterday

WOfjKED IN STORE TO LIVE

The nnme of the Rev. Henry G. G.
Vincent, rector of the Church of the
House of Prayer. Church lane and
Limekiln pike, wns mentioned with
hcnrtfolt sympathy nnd regret today in
the Episcopal convention, where yes-

terday his voice was raised eloquently
in the cause of standardized salaries for
ministers.

Mr. Vincent was killed hy an auto-
mobile shortly after 7 o'clock last night
not far from his home, when he wns
on his wny to s?e n sick parishioner at
the Gorinnntown Ilospltnl.

IIUIiop Rhinelnndcr. in opening the
convention today, spoke feelingly of the
dead minister. The clerical and lay
delegates to the convention sang the
Fifteenth Psnlni as a tribute, and the
Rev. L. N. Cnley offered n resolution of
sympathy, which was passed with mnny
expressions of grief und respect.

Had to Take Outside Work
Mr. Vinctnt's advocacy of more uni-

form salaries for rectors and mission-
aries carried added weight with the
assemblage through the fact that he was
one of those devoted men whose small
charge did not give him an income
sufficitnt to meet his needs in the pres-
ent times.

It was learned today that in addi
tion to his pastoral duties he had been
compelled for some yenrs to spend what
leisure hours lie nail working In the
buread of adjustment of Wannmnker's
store. He was not able to work there
ministry, but off nnd on had "tilled In
when he could to eke out his small reg-

ular salary. He was there as late as
last week, when be spent three days
working in the store.

The minister's death nrouseo? ns much
s)inpnthy In the store ns It did among
tlie members of the convention. The
men with whom he worked in the store
spoke today of the quiet dignity of his
labors there, his affability and eager-no-

to do nnv thing In his power for
those around him. They snld he had
been as much a minister, by the force
of his example, in the department store
as he had been in his pulpit.

Death Win Tragic One
Mr. Vincent's death was tragic. He

had just reached Ogontz avenue, walk-
ing slow I) through the darknrss, when
nn automobile swung Into Church lane.
The glare of the hcadllgiit dazzled the
aged minister for a moment and for a
moment he paused, undecided which
way to turn llofore he could escape
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DAYLIGHT SAVING UPHELD

Pittsburgh Court Refuses Movie
Men's Injunction Plea

Pittsburgh. Mm I -i- Ry A. P.)
Judge Shnfer. in Common Pleas Court
here today, refused the application for
nn injunction io restrain the city from
enforcing its da) light saving ordinance.
Tho application wns filed by a com-mlttr- e

of labor union men and motion-pictur- e

theatre owners.

SUICIDE ATTEMPT FOILED

Minister Dragged From River In
Which He Was Seeking Death

Pittsburgh. Mid I - ( My A. P.)
The Rev. James M. Flnlcy, former
pastor of Prosbvteruin churches In Oil
Cit), Salem and Akron. O., was drag-
ged from the Alleghcnv liver here to-
day b) nu iin.dciitificd man who saw
the minister wading out into tlie stream.

The Rev. Mr Flnle.v, who was said
by ph)sliians tn be In a serious con-
dition, wns taken to a hospital under
arrest Police snid be hnd attempted
to take his life

2

Publliihfcl Dalli K.xcent Hunting
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CAPITAL SEES RIFT

BETWEEN HARDING

AND SENATE HEADS

Differences Over Foreign Poli-

cies and Patronage Point to
Widening Breach

CLEAVAGE SHOWN IN

FIGHT ON D. H. BLAIR

tly (LINTON . OIMIERT
Stnn Corrpsj in ilrni I'.irn nr t'lilill' l."iU"

Conuriaht. till liu bhr l.nhfr To. j

Washington, May 4. Various inel- -

dents show the widening difference be- - i

tween President Hording and the Sen-at- e.

. The probable defeat of the con-

firmation of David II. Illuir. of North1
Carolina, for internal revenue collector
is something morn than mi incident in
the political wnr fa re of Senator Hirnm
Johnson.

There exists in Hie Senate much feel- -

ing over the distribution of patronage
by the President. A good innny mem-
bers of the upper house were glad to j

have n case agnlnst one of the original
Harding men of whom so many are
receiving appointments without regani
to the wishes of the senators from their
states. Johnson hnd the votes yester-
day to block Illnir.

Then thoro wns the President's tell-
ing Senators Hole nnd Polndexter not
to put into the naval appropriation hill

IVIre Venr
fuli'lr

nny legislation rogiirdlng disarmament The suit for breach nf promise,
on the ground that he did not wish the brought by Mis Mary J. O'Neill. 1522
hand the executive to be "forced" by North Nineteenth street, against Frank
Congress. Mr. Harding is especially T. Rnilly. of 020 North Twentieth
sensitive nbnut nnv Interference b) the street. In Judge Patterson's court, took
Scnnte In foreign relations. n novel turn today when Reilly cm- -

Viil-.n- l vi with sjennliirs phntlcnll.v declared tlint he till stoodr, ready to mnrr Miss O'Neill, but thatibis developed during the visit .if M. Bi, m(I rPfUMvl illq I)roUonl.
Viviaiii her.. M. Mviaul talked as nu contention is that lie wns first
much with senators while he was in accepted, then rejected nnd finally sued
W nshlngton as he did with the secretary ' He declared it was Miss O'Neill who
of stutc. The fact that w'veral of the hnd n change of heart, and thnt he hndsenators spoke French, while the exec- - ma(p ,.rvfra 0rf(.r, to mnrrv her since
utlvc department did not. contributed their engngement wns broken.
to the ndvantngc of the Senate in these mj O'Neill. n statelv brunette,

trnrtlvel.v dressed, testified thnt Ittllly
M. Mviani spoke no English nml he wooed her In 1010 nnd won her lovewas tinturnlly more at home talking Formal announcement their engage-wit- h

Seuntors Lodge, Moses nml Me- - ment wn.s made April 0. 11110. Thethan he was with Mr. Hughes, fendnnt. she snld. gave her an engage-Moreove- r,

tlm hud ment ring nnd on September 2S. 1010.make the mistake of underestimating the1 directed the clergvmnn of their pnrish
.oi ..riuiici- - in i ue jsennu- - iiuniig me
Wilson administration. This time they
were determined to know at first hand
what was the Senate's view.

At any rate It Is gossiped ubout
Washington tlint M. Vlviiiui told Sena-
tor Knox after talking with him that
Knox, wns the really great man in the
s tuation whose views would dominate
the future course of .the United States
internationally. Perhaps this wns partly
French politeness. Hut it Is to be

that nfter the talk with Mr.
Knox. M. Lausanne, vvlio wns attached
to the Vivian! mission, cabled to his
paper, I.e Matin, thnt the Knox reso-
lution would pass nnd that the Ver-
sailles treat v wns dcul.

In tn view of ti.e e'.ectttlvc and the
secnt.ir.v nf .iiitc, the Vrsnii . Unity
is not dead and ai the time when M.
Lriu-un- cabled Put! the I 'resilient
and Mr. Hughes were inclined to iL-la-

and perhaps reject the Knox resolu-
tion.

Followed Grey's Exnmple
M. Viviani followed the course of

Lord Grey win he was here us llritish
ambassador. The latter conferred much
with the Semite. And with much the
same result.

Sinie the iiinni visit some question.
'has arisen as to whether Mr. Harding

anil .Mr. ilii-li"- s would weiinme the
Homing oi nu iiiieruatnuini peace con
fcreiice heir tn settle the questions left
unsettled at I'nr.s and to orgnnle a new '

association of nations.
If such n i inteiin e were held here

the delegate fiom Europe would bo ne-

gotiating 'villi the Simile as much as
with the representatives of the Execu-
tive. The) wnihl he ashing constantly
whether the plans of Mr. Ilanllng anil
Mr. IIiicIm' cenhl crel ll uiiii-l- i tin. .si,,n.

Picked

.

Mnce tne expeneine viars ugn.
foieigu gnverumellts hllle mile .
tremely sUeptii.il n'. n cling this
coimir). I nev with uiiow who
peaks mil ti liie I niteil

in fiii.igii i ii. If a ci-i- i-

ferom-- were hold her lhi wmi'd b
chicking up tue Lciunve through
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liorah Takes First Step
in Disarmament Fight

Washington. .May I. An liu
pending light the Senate against
Hie ndmlnist ration's desire to defer
onslderntlon of nnviil dinrinnment
proposals was forecast today by the
reliitrodmiion by Senator Itnrah of
his resolution to "authorize nml re-

quest" the President to enll repre-

sentatives of Great Britain nml Ju-

lian Into n disarmament conference
Senntor llornh also hied a motion

to suspend the Senate rules in on
effort lo pave the for early
i onslderntlon of his measure. He
nnd other disarmament advocates
plan to press the Issue.

President Harding is known to
have communicated to loaders in
both the Sciinte and the House liis
di'siie thul action on disarmament
prniii,aW I.e. deferred because of the
present state of International rela-
tions.

READY. TO MARRY

GIRL SUING 1
Frank T. Reilly Says Plaintiff in

Heart Balm Case Won't
Accept Offer

HEARING TAKES NOVEL TURN

to publish the bnnns.
A mnrringo license wns obtained, and

Relll.v went to New York to engnge n
suite of rooms nt n fashionable hotel,
where thoy expected spend their
honeymoon.

October 1 wns fixed the wedding
day. "'.v owing tn opposition u, Miss
o'XoH family the wedding wns post- -
pnned until October 4. Then, accord
ing to the plaintiff, when tho subject
wns brought up ngnin Reilly refused to
marry her.

She told the court how she had
bought an expensive troussenii, and
llnpn and silver for their apartment.

Reilly contends thnt after he
with his fiancee the objections

voiced bvher parents slie returned to
him tho engagement ring.

MRS. RANKINE'S BODY FOUND

Cursory Examination Indicates That
Wealthy Widow Drowned Herself

New York, May 4. The body of
Mis. Aniutte K. Rnnkinc, wealthy
widow, who disappeared hero on April
1, last night was found floating in
York Harbor, mnr the South Hn.okl.vii
shore.

Ph)sicians at the morgue sni, n
cursor examination had failed dis-
close nnv sign of violence, indicating
the woman probably had committed sin-cul- e.

Tlirc Hugs, two of thetij s'it
with diamonds, iijch shP j supposed
to have had m the day of her disap-
pearance, were missing.

FIND BODY IN RIVER

fnunil tloafinc in the Ileln ware rivi r
. ppt'sltr. I'icr n North Wharves
enrlv li'dii) liv the v of patrol bom
Nn 2

Tue man "i nli.... f.ftj years oi
live fiet eleviii initio and weighed 1M1
; minds u'i.! .is diiil-- t impli'Mimcd. II,.
wore n green overcoat and u dark suit

1 The bod) was taken the morgue

ate. They would be listening tn what Unidentified Man Up In Del-M- r.

Lodge had in sn.v and what Mr.'
Knox had to sa.v and what the Demo-- I aware Today
irntic leaders had i. m The bod) nf an unidentified mnn was
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JAPAN TO FIGHT SOVIET. MOSCOW HEARS

RIGA. Mny 4 The Izvcbli.i, of Moscow, juints. a that
Japan is planning cUcislvc nction ngninbt the Soviets. The news-
paper declares the pl.tn includes the bringing of the army of Gen-
eral Wraugcl to Siberia by Japan, this army to join the forces of
General Semenoff, the ik leader.

KANSAS COURT EQUALIZES MEN'S AND WOMEN'S PAY

TOPEKA, KAN., May 4. Women who perform men's work
are entitled to the same wages as men, according to the ruling of
the Court of Industrial Relations in an order in the cae of the
Wolff Packing- Company of Topeka. A i eduction mugiug from
10 per cent, to 15 per tent, hi wages was ordeied and the basic

ight-hou- r day established.

ALLIES WARN GREECE AND SULTAN'S GOVERNMENT

CONSTANTINOPLE, M.y 4. Gieece and the Sultan's govern-men- t
have been notified by the Allied high commission here that

the neutrality of Constantinople nnd of tho straits must be ob-

served. The Gtceks weie also informed that they must uot at-
tempt to oxercise the right of search nor the control of any Allied
merchant vessels. These steps were taken in order that recurrence
of incidents slmllcr to the search of a Japanese vessel here re-
cently jnieht he provented, -

A

PRICE TWO CENTS

AMERICAN EWTRY

IN REPARATIONS

ISSUE DOUBTFUL

Decision Awaits Receipt of A-

llies' Invitation to Partici-

pate in Conferences

UNOFFICIAL OBSERVER

MAY BE APPOINTED

Ultimatum to Be Sent Germany
Ready for Presentation

to Supreme Council

GERMAN CABINET WORRIED

Two Financial Declarations to
Be Given Berlin, One Modi

fying Treaty Demands

lo New Reparations
Offer Made hy Germany

Iwndoit. Mnv 4 ll'.i A. P.)---

Gorman official dispatch from Per-Iit- i
this afternoon si.u there is no

foundation for the report thnt Gor-innri- v

hn iiindc a now reparations
offer to the AI)ios.

Louis Loiicheiir. tninisti'r of lib-
erated regions in the French cabinet,
todav denied that nnv new proposi-
tions had been received from Gor-mnn-

My the Associated Press
Washington. May 4. -- Decision as to

American representation nn the Allied
Supreme Council and the reparations
commission was held in nbejnnce today
pending receipt of the invitation from
tho nllied governments.

Moforo discussing the quest inn in nny
wny Stnto Department officials preferred
to nwnit the officinl text, nn the extent
of the desired American participation
in the whole reparations controversy
has not yot been made clear.

In some administration quarters to-d-

expression wns given tn a doubt
that the United Stute.s would consent
to formal representation mi the Su-
premo Council, but it was suggested that
it wns possible an unofficial observer
would be nnuii'd to sit in nt the sessions.

It was pointed ,.ut that tlio United
States was vitally interested in ths
reparations settlement and it was h.iid
that the government d'.sirul to get allpossible information as to tlie ueces-siv- -

step undertaken or contemplated.
An Ullolfii lal nhsei-ie-r mini,! l,n til, I., ,

'keep the administration fully and
promptly infnrnud. Tins course was

'followed for n time wis. respect to the
conference nf ambassadois.

Roland W. Mn.vdon. who formerly
represented the United Stntes on the
reparations tommisMon, has remained
in Europe by direction of the present
administration and this was taken by
s o as an indn-ntn- that he might
dim be authorized tn sit with the com- -
mission. Officials refused, however, to
sin that such n step was cnnti'iiipliiied.

State Department ntin mis snid todav
Unit the only infm minimi the) had"ro- -
gnrding prnposnls under iin'siileimion
b) the Supreme Council f,.i u blmkade
of G. riuaii) was that obtuineil from
press dispatches from London The) in- -

terpielnd these to mean that the Alliei
would undertake no blockade without
the api'iowil of the I inii,i stalls

Comment on this qnotion also was
withheld but it is understood that the
United Sint.s would look with dis- -

f.ivor mi sii Ii a prnciiliiii. if American
iiimmiTii wnh Germain w.is lo be m- -

terfeied w it in up) win

London, Mai I - i I'.i A p i

of the ulliiil I. piiriitimis com-
mission arc in this to leieivc finin
tin .siiipri iii. Allied Conn, il the ulli- -
malum in be sent to German), which
was coii-nhn- d to be the (mal word of
the All ii the reparation question.

The i.liiiniitiiin was pndv tor pros.
entiition in tli nm. lodnv the
drafting i oniniittee h.iuiig been busy
until late last mghi iomp, ting the il

The allied goieriim. nts hunm-iii- l plan
lor Germain, hninier was being sep-niat-

tnda.i In iihihImi- - of the rep-
aration-, cniiinils-lo- n i n io tun parts.
One nf these is the puieli legal por-
tion, conforming to tin treat i of s,

while tlie Mh. - lni'lli lelnles
lo the gnaraiitie bonds, whnh it is
planned tn us - . urili fm ihe
iernniii puwnent nmi r ', . une. nf in-

terest upon these ei urines, I hi,,, ques
lions being Mit-id- c the pois,,iis nf
Iho Heal)

It is nut possible i,, deli rinine let
preeiselv what s iln Htmii . ,f
presented to Gerinmiv. Iml m entiling to
present intentions tin i , mi rut inns com-
mission will .etid in in, i.eiiiiiin Gov.
erniii.iit Uildiii a llli ..f liabilities,
strictl) in inmplinnie with the I'eiicn
I'leat), while siiuiilimo ., s'i the nllied
gnieinuienls will send mmlhrr pii'l of
the plan n- - ii inoililn annn ,.f the treaty
taioralih In Germain and wlinh she can
lie. i pi ni tint

It wa xii'iinied ii.dnv tlnil what was
bein si,ii now wire iiios inns of
form riillici than nf im nlmls.

I'ocb .mil l.r.issel l.c;iic
1'lflV ciso,s. miiKIIU up I taff of

the nlli.'.l lepiiiations miiiiii-sion- , ao.
i nilp.inl d iiieinbei s nf liiat und) to tills
i iti I'lnie Pans ' In i ouiiiiissinii
IiioiilIiI huge inutilities of iiioiiIm und
dnciiinciil.. ii Ii ii h will he ii ,ei in it
i i.llf.'l I'CCs W Itll I Ilii'll

Mill-sli- l'r.oh and Admiral Giiisoct,
i oiuuiandi rs. lespici m Ii . of ihe inili

I inillm ril on I'mr 1'inir. I nl oiin Hire

Boy Injured by Auto
William Siniih i , i l.n n s. old,

I'.Ht.'l Wilder slicel Mils slim , r nu
nutoiiioliile din i ii In llolieii I'hUIrn,
I '."Jo I'niiit llice.c in. .iiii n. hi in)ed
lii'lll his Inline In I night ('In nn took
iln Inn to Si Agin Hospital wliete
it mi-- , found his lu-li-i leg hud been
frni I'iiciI Magi HHie (in him htld
riilsiiii iindir SlHMl Inn I f further
hrnrmg Ma 10
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